UNIT 7  Revising joins to and from s: dis

Sort the dis words by the type of join from s.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>dis + no ascender</th>
<th>dis + ascender</th>
<th>dis + anticlockwise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>disinfect</td>
<td>dislike</td>
<td>disobey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write three other dis words.

_________________  ___________________  ___________________

UNIT 8  Revising joins to and from r: re, pre

Finish the word sums. Think about the joins.

re  + cycle  = ___________________
re  + place = ___________________
re  + turn  = ___________________
pre + pay   = ___________________
re  + build = ___________________
pre + view  = ___________________

Write two more re words.  ___________________  ___________________